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FIRST MESSAGE.

Gov. Taylor Sends It lo tho Ken-

tucky Legislature,

WhiiIh Election I.nrv Itcitciilnl mid
R IVlmv Hlulc House I'rovljlvd

Htntc'n FliinnrL--n lu
(jlond Sluinc.

Gentlemen of tho Bonnie and House of
lU'prcieiitutlvcs:
At no mora nusplcloUH tlmu tnan tliU

roulil you liavo been choncn to nerve thu
people of the Htuto of Kentucky nn their
k'Klxlntors. Tro graven! questions ever
iu'IhIiic In the history of tho state nre to
como heforo you for dotrrmlnntlon. Not
only thl, hut you lire called to net ti
tho mornlns of another century begins to
OiiAwi upon tho enrth; which event near-
ly always murks the beginning of a new
epoch In tho history of nations. It lies
v.l tli you to mnko that dawning, so farus Kentucky It concerned, glorious andprophetic of a century of progress, or
to render It darkened and n forecast ofyears of civil and commercial oppression
to our people.

It may not bo Inappropriate to briefly
remind you of. our country's remarkable
nehlevemenlH durlmr tho century now
drawing to n ctoso. Three great wars with
ron-lg- foos have been triumphantly
wnifcd: our national Independence
wrought and tho supremacy of American
irniH established. The most gigantic civil
conflict In history has been fought by our

eople, Its Issues forever settled, and tho
uncle country Indlssolubly bound togeth-
er lu bonds of Internnl love. Ouin has
eoiun to bo the exemplar of liberty to
fill the nations of tho earth and our flag
lias crossed tho seas and redeemed the
lands of bondage. Krom a few thinly
populated states on tho eastern coast our
nation has extended Its territory by con-Hur- st

and purchnso from ocean to ocean
and rroni the gulf In the lakes, and our
population has grown to moro than

of freo people. Stated more vast
than old world empires ImVo been carvedout of tho wilderness and tlcsert, and
nddeil to (ho national cluster. Ilellglon
lias reared her temples and education her
Heats or lenrnlng in every community
within our borders, nnd y our gen-
eral people nro enjoying n degreo of hap-Iiluc- ss

nnd material prosperity unpre-
cedented In nil history.

With the lessons of yesterday so plaln-I- v

In bo read In tho light or with
tho past achievements of our people rovitally In our hearts, so enduring In our
memories; with the horizon ot tho fittuo so hrlghtlv glowing with
with all these things to Inspire, It Is tint
natural thnt In tho nrcecnt grnvo condi-
tion of nftalrs In tho state, the people
ihoultl rxpeel of you such legislative ac-
tion as srmll restore nnd conservo to
them their liberties nnd to neqult your-- ielves In all regards as patriots.

A republican form f government de.
wmls upon tln snnetltv of suffrage. Ro

long ns tho rights of ballot nre hold
so long will there bo security ami

In tho stnlo; but where, by forms
of law or otherwise, this most snered
prerogative of tho eltlrens Is Imnalred
nr destroyed, then strife nnd eonfuslon
follow, nnd Jrcc government Is at an
end.

The supremo object of n republican
form of government Is "Iho grentest good
to tho greatest number." Anything sub-
versive of this Inevltnbly results either
In despotism or anarchy. Tho peonle of
our own state have nlwavs to.ilously
guarded this sacred right ot suffrage by
constitutional guarantee.

Hov. Taylor hero mentions thnt sec-
tion of the slnte constitution which say
that nil elections shall be freo nnd equal,
and then proceeds to describe tho pass-
ing of tho Ooebol election law.

The eltlrens of the stnto or rommiinlfv
vole noon other nnd crnver questions
than thnt of who shall servo ns their
nubile officers. Matters that afreet the
well being of the locality, constitutional
amendments nnd other nuestlons-o- f vital
nnd Importnnoe mint be de-
termined under tho same law that

for tho election of public oftlcers
nnd aro of paramount Importance to the
peonle.

The Infallible test of the wisdom or
folly of nny law lies In Its nnnlleatlnii
Tho present election inw. tried liv thislet. is unwise, unpitrlotle and unjust.
Its nrnvlslons mnl'e it possible for everv
election tribunal In the stnte. from thhighest to the lowest, to lie dominated
by ono narty: Its onerat'on makes of thnt
possibility a reality. Not only has It
permitted one nnrtv to pne't the pmrlnot
election bos'-d- s with partisan ofTWrs
but It has likewise nrevented the various
other nnrtles from having ndeouate rep-
resentation nt Hie polls to witness thecistllig nnd countlnir of the vote. More
than this, lu mnnv Inslnnces, the officers
nnnolntcd under Its "rovlslnns refused to
hold elections nt nil nr to certify tho

ote ns cast, or certified to thnt which
was falpe. nnd sought in everv other way
thnt partisan ingennltv could devise to
denrlvo the voters of their suffrage. Vet
for such flfiTrnnt violations of nlllclnl
dutv no pennltv Is denounced liv Ihe act.
nnd the only iustlflcntlon offered bv these

for such outngenus conduct 's
that the Interests of their party nre
thereby served.

Tho conduct of those charged with the
execution of this lnw hns kept tho peo-nl- o

In the most drendful npnrehenslon ns
to wlmt nnv ilnv may bring forth. It
hns Introduced Into our elections tho most
corrupt nrnctlees known to tho lowest
order of politicians. Tt has eontnmln-ote- d

puMlo mornls. caused tho peonle
to Ioo ftilth In f'ee Institutions, plneed
n premium on polltlenl lnfnpmv nnd n

' itiscotint on common bnnestv In polltlenl
pffolrs. It hns pnrnlyzed business, di-
vided households and plunged tb peo-
ple Into n stnto of excitement hllhevtn
unknown, nnjl brought unon them nn

brood of evils.
Thee Inillsnutnble fnets must nnnenl

to you fo prnmnt and decisive netlon In
tln renenl.of this mensuro nnd tho

therefor of nn eleetlnn law thnt
will guarantee to the peoplo n freo bnl-l- ot

nnd nn honest count. If von do this
much nnd no more, you will have ne.
cnmnllshed n irlnrlous work. Yon will
tbeirbv nrnrlnlm ynur"elves patriots,
win the love of l neoolo of vour stale
ami reecivo the plaudits of .the nntlon.

STATR FINANCES,
Tho peoplo of Kentucky nro to be con-

gratulated upon the excellent financial
condition of tho stale. At the close of
tho year ISO Its cash resources wcro as
follows: JJolnnco In tho sinking fund,
J'dH.&H.'.'Z: school fund, Jit.uS.&'j; general

fund, tfi.s,07J.J7; total cabh In
treasury, $1,000,125 ns. Jn uddltlon to theso
cash resources 01. thcro Is to tho
eredlt of tho sinking fund, turnnlko stock
estimated at $100,000. making an aggrcgato
of total resources of J1.1G0, 1:3.08.

The bonded Indebtedness of tho state
nt tho closo of, tho year 1609 was W.4S3,- -
wo.. tIho governor calls attention to tho fact
that only tho coupon bonds Issued July,
1&97, nnd tho. certificates of indebtedness,
jssue'd 18S5, will havo to bo ultimately

by payment of tho principal.
' However, tho resources of tho treasury
.re on December 31, 1890, sufficient to

(llschargo that indebtedness and leavo a
Bjrplus of $100,423.08. Tho A. & M. col-eg- e.

bonds,, as well ns tho educational
bonds, nro Intended to bo perpetual ob-
ligations upon which tho stnto is re-
quired to nay only tho accruing interest,

;t should bo remembered, howover, thai
tho' funds for which thesa bonds wero
executed wcro used in defraying tho
r.eneral expenditures of tho stato gov-
ernment. In order that tho present con-
dition of our flnnnca may ba Justly ap-
preciated, it ,1s well to contrast it with
that prevailing in March, 1S03.

It will bo seen that not only havo thw
current expenses In tho last four vcars
been paid, but that a very largo floating
del Has be 4Ucl)arceu, In .view ot

J MMN M . V--

the present BiltnOld Condition of our
stato finances, but little- - loglsldtlon lit
rccaiu to the subject of taxation ttpptsra
to bo necessary. , ,

Tho recent decision In the suprtfno
court of tho United States, holding that
the provision in our revenue net of 1802
authorizing tho assessment .of tho cap-
ital stock ot nntlonnl banks Was Hi con-
flict with the United States fitututest de-
mands, you attention. Tho uCt referred
to should be so amended as to hurmonlza
with tho United Stntes statues and pro-
vide for the proper assessment of tho
shares of stock of theso institutions for
purpose of stnto and local taxation.

A well regulnted law providing a li-

cense tax or wholesale ilqUor dealers and
Increasing the tux of rctnll dealers would
produco considerable revenue. The li-

cense on circuses might well be increased
and regulated according to the popula-
tion of the various Counties in which
I lic.y exhibit. A small fee might be charged
or each commission Issued to an offi-
cer. Thlrf fen would generally bo cheer-
fully paid. Tho tax on deeds and mort-piiflc- a

should bo regulated according to
the valuo of tho property mortgaged or
conveyed. Under the present aw, tho
tax on a deed conveying $50,000 Worth
of property Is no moro tjian on a deed
convoying property valued at $100. This
Is inequitable und should be remedledi

KDUCATION.
No genuine thinker or trUo patriot over

questions tho truth nnd wisdom of the
declaration uttered nearly 23 centuries
ago by Aristotle, that tho fate ot empires
depends upon the education of tho chil-
dren. It Is In common accord with tho
common experience of mankind, nnd Is
abundantly illustrated In every essential
advancement in civilization. It applies
with peculiar force to states with a re-
publican form of government whoso real
strength and stability rest alono with tho
people. It Is, therefore, of the utmost
importnnco thnt nontucky should zeal-
ously guard her common school Inter-
ests, it Is a matter for congratulation
that the reboots continue to grow In ef-
ficiency, nnd popular favor from year to
yrur, as Is ovldenced by better attend-
ance. Increased number of districts that
furnish local aid and more thorough prep-
aration on tho part of teachers.

The per capita for tho school years end-
ing June 30, is.,, ISO, 180il, reached tho
high water mark, being $2.73. $2.85 nnd $2.80
respectively for i.ieso years.

After tho per capita for tho school year
ending June SO, 1800, had been fixed, lnrffe
sums of back taxes were collected from
railroads and other sources, which mate-
rially nuemented tho school fund. Tills
enabled tho administration to fix tho per
capita, nt $2.70 fur tho present school
year.

A suitable building, properly furnished,
Is a prerequisite to every school dlstilct.
It the public fund Is to accomplish .uni-
form Rood. Tho present method of re-
quiting ench school district to build nnd
furnish ItH own school house must neces-
sarily, in n laigo measure, fall of satis-
factory results.

-- A Into decision of tho court of appeals
holding thnt tho constitution limits the
indebtedness of school districts to tho
nmount of ono year's levy, makes it prac-
tically Impossible for poorer districts to
bui.il comfortable houyes, nnd furnish
them under liny rate of district taxa-
tion short of practical confiscation, and
emphasizes tho necessity for action by
this general assembly for their relief.
In many statiB the township or county
rnt.ier than the school district Is made
the Unit for tnxatlon. i no desired re-ll- o.

might result from legislation along
these lines. Theso suggestions nro sub-
mitted for your consideration.

The governor dwells ut length on the
Importance of a perfect system of enu-
meration for school purposes in larger
districts.

Ono of tho most deplornblo defects In
our common school system Is tho short-
ness of the term. In ...o rural districts
children seldom havo an opportunity to
attend school longer than ttvo months
enrh venr. This fact seriously cripple
the efficiency of tho schools. Teachers
ran 111 afford to prepare for their work; In
fact, can not. mnke teaching n profession
un-- er a system that gives them employ-
ment for onlv five months out of 12. It
Is not probable that the school fund willeer uo materially increased uy state tax-
ation.

STATU COLLKGES.
Standing nt tho head of Kentucky's

public schol system and forming nn es-
sential pnrt of it, aro two institutions for
higher education, tho ono for tho white
and the other for tho colored race. Kach
lu Its sphero hns done, nnd Is destined
to do, a great work for the young men
and young women of tho commonwenlth
In tho way of professional training. These
scnools, called the Stnte college and the
State Normnl School for Colored Persons,
should, from tlmo to time, have such aid
from tho general assembly additional to
tin regular appropriation?, ns their
growth demands.

Tho governor cites tho Injustice to
voting women In the matter of higher
education, nnd tsks tno question; What
could bo moro plainly the duty ot tho
st ite than to provide the greatest possible
la 'limes to incse young women, wno
will become tho teachers of tho state
public schools, to procuro tho best pos-slb- lo

equipment for this importnnt of-
fice t To this end, 1 recommend that the
lcglslaturo mnko nn appropriation amplo
for tho erection of a commodious dor-
mitory for tho voung women students
at tho State college, with all facilitiesnecessary for tho Incorporation of tho
department of domestic science. This
dormitory should bo placed under tho
management of Christian women,

CIIAniTABLU INSTITUTIONS.
Tho roports from tho stnto asylums

will be laid before you. It seems that the
sanltnry condition of each of tho Insti-
tutions Is excellent. Tho Inmates aro well
clothed, well fed and properly cared
for In overy particular.

Tho expenses ot tho Knstern asylum for
tho fiscal year ending September "0. 1890,
exceeded its Income by $2,CS2.30. This de-
ficit wns caused by expending consid-
erable money lor repairs of buildings. Tho
report of the treasurer of tho Western
asylum, covering tho period from Octo-
ber 1, 180S, to September 30, 1800, bhowed
that that Institution lived within Its In-
come nnd had to its credit at tho latter
dato $S,8C0.10.

The reports of tho commissioners of
'tho Kentucky Institute for tho Education
of Deaf Mutes nnd that of tho commis-
sioners of tho Kentucky Institute for
the Education of tho Blind nro laid be-
fore your body for consideration.

HOUSES Of REFORM.
In 1S06 an net was passed appropriating

$100,000 tor tho purpose of purchasing a
silo nnd erecting houses of reform, whero
Juvenile offenders might bo confined. For
110 years this class ot prisoners had been
Incarcerated with old and hardened crim-
inals. This is no longer tho case. Tho
commissioners appointed by tho governor,
under tho provisions of tho net. purchased
a site near Lexington, Ky nnd havo part
ly compieicu mo imumngs, nun w pris-
oners hnvo already been conveyed to that
Institution.

The nnproprlatlon has been nearly ex-
hausted r.nrt the necessary buildings not
completed. An additional appropriation
will bo asked for In tho report of the
trustees. This Is a matter that demandsyour serious attention,

THE PENITENTIARIES.
Tho board of prison commissioners will

doubtless lay before you their report as
to tho operation of tho two peniten-
tiaries for tho loot year. Theso rcportn
are not likely to balauco with tho audi-
tor's books with refcrenco to tho expen-
ditures, becuuso the actual expenditures
by tho stato for these Institutions nro nl-
ways larger than those shown by tho
warden's reports, tho salaries and tho

of tho commissioners not appear-
ing In tho wardens' books. Tho peniten-
tiaries huvo been under tho control of
tho new management 18 mouths. TV-ln.- r

Into account, as wo must, tho in-
voices at tho beginning and at tho closo
oi this period, tho expenditures for tho
Frnnkfort panltentlnry exceeded Its

by more than $5,000 per month
thcro being an oxcess of expenditures
uroountlnc to $S7,772.C0 for the 10 months
ending November 30, 1SO0. In there state-
ments tho Invokes furnished by the oris.

1

V. k

nn rcc6rci3 have been used. They do not.
however. Include on expenditure of u,

appropriated to enlarge ths prison
(lining rooiin

. AtOUS.
Mob violence has long been prcvnlcnt

In tho stale, but no adequate remedy for
ItB prevention has yet been devised. Tho
reputation of tho stato has been injured
abroad and immigration retarded because
ot this facti This evil demands tho most
jerlous attention of your body, Tne

OccUirenco ih Mason county Ib so
shocking and revolting that It emphasizes
the necessity for effective legislation to
prevent Its repetition in tr.o inline. Thepresent law provides sufficient punish
ment for such offenders as these, but
tho sentiment lu communities where theso
things occur, seems to either oveinwo the
oll'cers who lira charged with the cxecu- -
tlon of the law or elso enlist their sym- -

' pathles lu favor of the violations. Hence,
It is apparent mat it tnese evil-doe-

lire to be brought to justice, It must be
by giving courts removed from tho scene
of the crime Jurisdiction, and authoriz-
ing the selection of special prosecutors
who are Independent of local Influences.

Although all efforts to punish thiti char-
acter of crirrlo have hitherto proved fu-
tile, 'et our efforts should not relax, un-
til fomc sufficient remody Is devised to
prevent Its commission,

WOMEN'S PRISON.
Tho penitentiary at Frankfort is great

ly overcrowded. Tho spaco occupied by
women is needed for the accommodation
of men, and the quartern aro totally in-

adequate for opportunity to give the
women tho instruction they need. Every
vomnn capable of being taught sboul I

Icavo tho prljon well drilled In somo one
or morn fines of domestic service. I,
therefore, recommend ino establishment
oi a prison for female offenders, which
Fhall ho entirely under tho mnnugement
ot Christian women, who will for human-
ity's sake conduct tho Institution In such
way as to teach every woman who Is con-
fined in tho prison for it period as long
in n year, how to do soma ono thing
Well, and thus send her back to society sc
equipped an to ho nblo to earn uu honest
ll'.iojhcoil,

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
Much complaint comes from the lurgcr

cltlou of our state becauso of tho fact,
that under tho constitution they nro prac-
tically denied local con-
cerning municipal tnxatlon. It Is ear-
nestly Insisted that this fact great!)
retards tho growth of theso cities.

Tho local tax rnto on all manufactur-
ing Industries In I.oUIbvIIIo for 1S90 was
$1.81 (in tlio $100. It Is at onco apparent
thnt capital when seeking investment
will go whero Its burden will be lightest
and Whero the greatest advantages are
offorded. Hence, millions of wealth are
belnir diverted from our own stnto nnd
cities to that of olir rivals. It does
seem that the cities should bo allowed to
tc dilate their municipal taxation nnd
mako such laws ns will suit their ohleciil Interest. It can not possibly barn;
the rest of tho stute. '

For theso reasons It Is recomnien.lrll
that your honorablo body again bring
ttls matter before tho peoplo by g

to them nn amendment tn the
constitution nllowtng cities of such clashes
as yoil may deem proper tho right to
regulate the question of municipal tnxa-
tlon.

CAlHTOtj nUlliDINO.
The public buildings of n state ns cer-

tainly lmlicute its financial standing and
peblfc thrift as do private bullatngs re-
veals tho thrift anil enterprise of com-
munities. For many years tho reputa-
tion of Kentucky hns suffered, "because'
ot the character of Its stato buildings.
The structures which sufficed a quarter
of a century ago do not suffice for tho
present. Tho whole country Is moving
forwnrd, and everywhere about us our
s.slcr states are keeping step In the
of progress nnd prosperity. There is
scarcely a stato in tho union thnt does
not possess handsomer and more com-
modious cupltol buildings than our own.
This Is true, notwithstanding tho fact
that many of these states rank far be-

low us In points of wealth and Intelli-
gence. Heretofore tho Impoverished con-
dition of our public treasury has blocked
nil effortB to provide for the erection
of a new cnpltol. It was but natural that
ctr peoplo wero loth to increase their
ii.debtednesa to gratify their stnto pride.
Put now our financial conditions, nav-In- g

so materially Improved, tho old argu-mi-

can no longer bo effectively urg.--
It Is believed that by the continued prac-
tice of economy In the various depart-
ments of state, the revenues collected
f'om the present tax rato will bo suf-fiee- nt

to defray tho current expenditures
o.' tho state and leave a, small Burplus
each year, besides. Therefore, a small
portion of our. future revenues could
be set npnrt to tho accumulation of n
fund for tho building of a capltol which
would honor our stnte and become tho
pride of our pcoplp. Eight hundred thou-
sand dollars would, doubtless, be amnio
therefor, and this sum could bo provided
for In four years, by setting aside .1

cents of the annual tax rato of 1714 cents
for that purpose. I would therefore sug-g- st

that you take such steps along these
Pnes ns shall shortly bring about the con-
summation of this mos.t worthy enter-
prise.

LOCAL OPTION.
Much confusion has resulted from a nt

decision of tho court of appeals, con-
struing the law authorizing counties to
vote upoti tho question of local option.
It hns been held that under the present
statute after the county has voted to pro-
hibit the salo of spirituous liquors, nnv
subdivision thereof can by a subsequent
anil Independent vote abrogate the veto
of tho county, so far as the local mu-
nicipality Is concerned. Under this

tho peoplo of the county as .1
whole nro practically denied tho right of
determining this Important question.
Immediate legislation is therefore car-n'st- lj

urged.
Trusting that your work mav ba of the

highest benefit to the stnte. t nm. withgunt respect, W. S. TAYLOR,
Governor of Kentucky.

PROMINENT MEN DEAD.

Fonr Well Known Citizen Lay
Uoirn Their Work for

AH Time.

New York, Jnn. 3. Edward Todd, a
well known mnivufncturcr of gold
pens nnd fitencil cases, Is dead at his
home in this city.

Middletown, N. Y., Jan. .1. Col. Win.
Anthony Elderkln, U. S. A., retired, is
dead, aged 60 years.

Boston, Jan. 3. Jncob C. Hogcrs, a
prominent banker nnd for many years
the representative of J. P. Morgan. &
Co., of New York, died suddenly at
liis homo here Tuesday. Mr Hogcrs
wns 7 years of age.

Parkerslnirgo W. Vn., Jan. 3. Ray-
mond Siddmorc, one of l'arkcrsburg's
prominent and wealthy citizens, died
suddenly Tuesday morning of neu-
ralgia of the heart. ITo owned n large
machine shop here.

Hmodicreil fiy ins.
New York, Jan. 3. Adolph Klote

was found dead in bed Tuesday
by gas, and l'nnl (Inthiin,

Ills room mute, was unconscious. Jlis
condition is said to bo serious, Tha
i new hud spent Monday in making
New Year calls and readied their
loom very late. It. is believed they
were too sleepy to notice tiint tho gas
hud been only partially turucd nil.
They were Swi&S'WCAVS.B.

PUSHING THE ENEMY.

Set mil .More KiigiigcinoiitH lu the Philip-
pine IhIhiiiImuhI rUeofOurMen Aio

Killed Tho Kiiciny Routed .

Washington, Jnn. 9. The war de-

partment has received the following
from (ion. Otis, at Manila, uiuKr date
of January 81

"Gen. Hates is pursuing the enemy
in the south witli vigor. Gen. Sehwun's
column, in moving nlong the shore of
'Lngttnn de liny, struck 800 insurgents,
under Gen. Noriel, at llinen, on the
0th Inst., and drove them westward on
Silnng and captured the place, from
which point the cavalry pushed
through to Indang. Schwun captured
three of Noriel's six pieces of artil-
lery, and will take the remainder;
also his transportation with records
and a large quantity of ammunition.

Two battalions of the U8th, part of
Wlieatoti's column, struck tho enemy
nenr innls Sunday, killing and wound-
ing ill), lllrkheimer, witli n battalion
of the 28th, struck the enemy en-

trenched westof Uacoor Sunday morn-
ing. Knemy left on the field 65 in
dead, 40 wounded find 32 rifles.

"Our loss thus fnr is Lieut. Chcnc,
of the 4th infantry, nvd four cnlibted
men killed and 24 enlisted men wound-
ed.

"It is expected thnt Sehwun's troops
will cut oil the reheat of the enemy's
Cavitc army.

"Whcatoti is moving on Das Marinas.
"ISoyd, 37th indmtry, moved enot

from Las Uanoii, surrounded the
troops of Gen. 15ii.ul at daylight, cap-

turing lien, llisul and considerable
property. It is expected Calte and
Petanus provinces will be cleared up
soon.

"In the north Lconhnuscr, with
three companies ot the 23th, attacked
robber bands in Arayat mountain,
and dispersed them, destroying their,
barucks and subsistence, and found
there fic of our prisoners whom they
hod picked tip on the railroad, three
killed and two f.eiiously wounded.
These northern robber bands will be
actively pursued."

Lieut. Cheney, who was 2 years of
age, utis a son of Col. Frank W. Che-

ney, of the Cheney silk works, at
Manchester, X. II. Col. Cheney had
four sons, all of whom entered the
service at the outbreak of the Span-
ish war, and two of them nre-l- n Ma-

nila. Lieut. Cheney wns appointed
to the army from Connecticut nnd
served In Georgia and at Fort Sheri-
dan prior lo going to the Philippines
early in the summer.

Manila, Jat !). Gen. Schwnn hns
occupied Silnng nnd Indang, Cavitc
province, meeting with but slight re-

sistance, lie captured three guns
and a iiantity of ammunition. The
roads in flint section are very heavy.

Gen. Wheaton is at 1'ere.s das Mari-
nas,

A force of Filipinos charged 12 men
of the 3d cavalry who were scouting
behind San Fernando de Jaubon. One
trooper and three horses nnd onrbinen
were captured. The enemy fled.

Manila, Jan. 9. The bubonic plagu;
is yet sporadic. There have been si
enhep and four deaths. Preparation.1!
are being made to establish hospita's
and for disinfecting and (ptnriiutining.

Great numbers of provincial natives
aro coming to Manila, with the result
that the city is overcrowded, the in-

crease in accommodations being inad-
equate, and the rice necessary for
f idstufTs is more expensive tlian nt
any period during the last 12 years,
-- ne plague is dangerous to the over-
crowded, underfed and unwashed na-

tives and Chinamen. Americans avoid-
ing direct contact with the disease are
bafe.

TRIAL NEARLY ENDED.

The Stilts Will t'omlmt the I'len of
Insanity In (lie .fill In Mor-

rison Trial.

Chul tuuoogu, Tenn., Jan. 9. Expert
medical testimony was introduced nt
Hie trial of Julia Morrii-o- for (he
purpose of establishing the fact that
Ihe alleged Injury to her skull caused
by the kick of a pony 1 1 years ago
would probably cause emotional In-

sanity tinder such circumstances u& it
lias been claimed by the defense pre-

ceded Hie. klllinp1 of Lelilenheinier.
Tlie slate gave notice, that they

would combat Hie plea of insanity by
showing (lint al the hearing of
Mii-- Morrison's application for bill,
some of the experts introduced les-tille- d

Unit Mibs Moriison's unreliable
mentality was due to an advanced del-

icate condition which lias since prown
to havo been nol a fact. It is expect-
ed that a verdict' may be reached Wd-nesda-

In Mciuor of Moody.

New York, Jan. 0. Services in mem-

ory of the late I). L. Moody were held
al f'urnegie hull. The vast audito-
rium was filled to lis utmost with a

representative audience. There were
ministers of evevry faith and creed,
and persons from every walk of life
and representing every nationality
and color. Ira I). Sniikey, Hie dead
evangelist's companion in his work,
vvas present and led the singing. The
'speakers were Itcv. Wlltou M. Smith.
Rev. P. If. Greer, llev. Tlieo L. Cuyler,
iiev. J. M. iluckley, itcv. A. (.', Dixon
llev, I) J. liunVHf and John J, Mott

THE LINCOLN COUNTY .

OF STAMFORD, KY.

Capital SlOO,000.
Successors to Farmers Bank and Trust. Go.,

STAFFORD, KY.,
And continuously under same management for 29 years.

Solicits your Bank account hoping such bussiness rela-ion- s

will prove materially profitable and pleasant.

DIBEOTOES.
J. J. Williams. J. E .Lynn. J. S. Owsley,1 Sr.

3. H. Shanks. William Gooch. J. F. Cash.
A. W. Carpenter. J. B. Owsley. . W. H. Cummins.

S. H. Slianks, President.
J. B. Owsley, Gs-Icier.-W- .

M. Bright, Asst. Cashier.

WILLIS
tJL

CBOKa S!KKK:C5r!Ss. iTJWR
P

Sleeps Coffins, Robes, Linen Cuffs
Metallic Caskets anct

Havo Embalming Done Short A
and

Orders bu Tolcaraoli

i

I the
to

IS was. - -

or

on

or

k-- 6

6 1 Ci

AND

1 " f ,n C.

Nr5t'TJivO

--A.3NTXS

Promptlu Attended to Dau Nluht

MT. KY.
Caskets, Bosoms,

and Collars. Can Furnish
Notice

Easy Terms.

Telephone

1
DRUG

J&JSsttg&args.W7?V7;W77W77VN

GRIFFIN,

mk Undertaker

Funeral Director.
VERNON,

GREEN FRONT

STORE

vSK LRUGS, PATENT MEDICINE

$m gSfo Jewelry, Stationery,
GAtO IUBAUU:,

Paints and Oils.
$5 Vo- -l

I'lare
Ilnv

C. DAVIS &

1 BANK

1111.. 'W"" "J

. l

OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Surplus, $17,320,

DIRECTORS:
J, W. Hnydon, 'W. P. Walton, J. II. Oolllor, M. D. Elmore, J. a Hockw,

P. Rold, T. P. Hill, S. H Baushman, W. A. Tribblo, S T. Harris
and M. J. Mlllor.

Wo solicit tho accounts of tlv citizens of Rockcastle- - and adjoining counties
assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business intrusted to

uj. Personal explication and correspondence, with a view to
business relations, renpcctfully invited.

J. S. rfookcr, Pros., Jno. J. McRobortB, Cashier,
A. A. McKInnoy, As.s'fr. Cashier.

GO TO

JONAS MeKENZIE 7

MT. VERWOW, KY.t
For EverytliiiiR: In

Dry oods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, General Merchandiser .

BEST QQ90 AT UVJISO PRICES,


